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TJIJ3 NEWS IN BRIEF.
Sechetajiy FoiOEa's health is improving.
Violent earthquakes aro reported from '

'edara. Sicily.

Tub President will probably remain in
tlio South a month. '

SKcnETAKY Chandler nccompani cd tlio
President on his Southern trip.

Tin: Georgia Democratic Stnto Conven-
tion occurs Tuesday, April 10.

The proposed French cavalry maneuvers
have been abandoned because of their cet.

It is rumored that tho Cabinet is tr bo
reorganized, and that a Southern man .o
to go in.
" Blue Ilon.v, the Sioux Indlnnjif Dakota,
is to have a glass eye at the expense of the
Government.

Nearly 800 sailing vessels from the
South were- brought into New York yester-
day by a favoring brcoze.
' James M. Simmons, one of the assassins
nf General Tucker, at Okolona, Miss., has
been sentenced to be hanged.

The Marion Trust Company, cf In-

dianapolis, has been pronounced a fraud by
tho Acting Postmaster General.

The National Republican newspnper of
Washington has been mortgage for $;J7,0U0
In order to liquidate its indebtedness.

John A. Wilson, his wife and two
daughters were burned to death in their
homo near llartwcck, Otsego county, N. Y.

.The Indian Commissioner has decided
ihowmea. "cannot" entice Indians from
their reservations to engage in the show
business.

TnAT favorite of the stage, Lotto, will
retire temporarily for two years 'tis paid

to recover her voice. She is aged thirty-li- x

years.

The Governments of Austria and Italy
have signed u treaty the terms of which
tach Empire guarantees to the other com-

plete integrity of territory.
Wm. Siiapowin, brought from Missouri to

Kentucky for trial for killing Dr. Hell, of
Shelby ville, Tenn., in 1802, lias been ac-

quitted under the amnesty law.

E, S. Walton, n Harvard gi initiate, book-
keeper for Saver & Smith, San Antonio,
Tex., was arrested, and confessed to em-

bezzling his employer's money.

Ligutni.no struck tho Telephone Ex-

change in Indianapolis and damaged it to
tho extent of $2,500. Telephonic connec-
tion in that city is disturbed for a week.

A London syndicate has about concluded
tho purchase of a tract of laud in the
" Panhandle district'' of Texas, consisting
of 3,000,000 acres, for which they are to
pay $10,000,000.

.A iuot is reported from tho line of Do
Lesseps' canal in Panama, where it is
Hated 8,000 men aro drinking freely and
using firearms indiscriminately. Tho
Isthmus is overrun with the dregs of all
nations.

A bill has been introduced in the New
York Legislature to punish by fino and im-

prisonment any attempt to personate or
represent Joans Christ by any show, play
or dramatic representation, whether freo
or on admission feo.

the noHS im.i.xAitnxs'ra.
Khiicfcr BeutN Dion The French lIny-e- r

Confident.
OaicA'co, April 0. Tho eighteenth con-

tent in the balk line billiard tournament for

the world's championship between Jacob
Schae'ffer and Joseph Dion, was witnessed
by. ant audience larger than usual
for an afternoon exhibition. The friends
and 'admirers of each player wero nut in
ftfrqe, (tbe enthusiasm was marked, and
both men wero in form, and were seen at
their best advantage. During the first
half hour in four innings Schaefer made
one run of 94, and his opponent a beauti-
ful spurt of CU. At tho olose of the fif-

teenth inning the wizard closed the
gamo with a magnificent play, scoring 000
points, with the phonomcnal average ,of 40, I

a record altogether unparalleled in the '

balk line game. This strengthened Schaefer '

in batting circles, and $100 to $!)0 is freely
offered last evening in his favor for tho
great Friday night's contest with Vignnux.
Score by innings.

Schaefor 0, i)4, 0, 0, 81, 8, 85, 0, 2,
22, 45, 23, 1C0, 101, 21 total, tiOO.

Dion 50, 0, 2, 12, 1; 0, 1, Oil, 0, 41, C, 80,
21, 2 total, 248.

Vignnux was in constant practico during
the day, and last night ho appeared so
confident and in such fino form that bet-
ting is now $100 to $00 in his favor for tho
great gamo with

Enormous I.und Transaction.
Chicaoo, April 0. A year ago tho Stato

Logislaturo of Texas coded that portion of
tho Stato known ns tho Panhandle, com-

prising throo million acres, to n syndicato
composed of O. B. Farwcll, J. V. Farwcll,
Abnor Taylor and A. 0. Babcock, on con-

sideration that tho lattor erect 'a capitol
building for tho Stato in Austin, to cost
$1,500,000, thus fixing tho value of tho
land at fifty cents an aero. A London syn- -

dicato 1ms just boon given tho rofuaal of
tho cntiro traot until April 15, and tho salo
is doolarod virtually conoludod. Tho prlco
stated is $10,000,000. Tho traot is 500
squaro miles.

FRIGHTENED ENGLAND

Taking a Iloviow or Her Dyna- -

inito Premises.

Tlio (Sovrriimciit'ft Dangerous Attack
on Hip I'ernoual Liberty of Her Cit-
izensThe Dynamite Coiwplriitor.v
I'liU'os Where D. tmiitUo l.s Kept.

LoNnov, April 0. It is believed in the
best informed circles that tlio sudden ac-

tivity of the police authorities regarding
tho use and manufacture of explosive,
which lias resulted in tlio arrests mado

yesterday in London and Birmingham, and
the Ecizuro of n nitro-glyceri- factory at
the latter place, is duo rather to represen-
tations made by several foreign govern-

ments, notably by that of Russia, than to

apprehensions of the plots of tlio Irish
Revolutionists. It is known that the Rus-

sian Ambassador has received a dispatch
from St. Petersburg requesting that tho

English Government bo urged to take tho
utmost precautions to prevent the ship-
ment of explosives from England to that
country during the next three months, or
until after the Czar's corqnation.

In interviews held to-d- ay with several
prominent chemists, explosive which were
particularly liable to spontaneous combus-
tion, and therefore exploded sooner or
later if left to themselves, were alluded to
as a fearful sottrceof danger, and the im-

prudence of giving a full description of
how to make such explosives as published
to the world in the last report of the Gov-

ernment Inspector was strongly condemned.
One eminent scientist said that Fenians
and incendiaries might apply to Her
Majesty '8 inspectors and obtain every in-

formation for tho manufacture of infernal
machines. According to this report there
wero nincty-liv- u lactone.. 817 magazines
and 2,015 scores licensed to contain 4.000
pound of explosives, besides no less than

"i.li(i'.) registered premises where explosives
inilit lie kept. Yet the inspectors admit-
ted that they had only made 3oo inspec-
tions.

LijNj o. April t. The Criminal C'odo
Bill, which lius just been produced, is tho
mit dangerous nttack on the personal
liberty of those engaged in political move-
ment!, ever attempted iu Kuglnnd. It per-
manently establishes the system of star
chamber iuquirv. house searches by night
or day, tin- - compulsion nf evidence by

until the witness yields; tho
hearing of cases iu prison cells and else-whci- e.

to the exclusion of the public, and
the trinl of every case in the Court of
Queen's lleuch by special jury, to which no
challenge by prisoners is allowed. Tlio
bill furthermore gives the Crown the right
of appeal in the ease of the prisoner's ac-

quittal. It allows no justification iu cases
of seditious libel. Tho conspiracy clauso
makes an organization of men responsible
for every net of every individual member.

The application of the bill to England as
well os Ireland makes tho matter worse
instead of better, because Irishmen resi-
dent in England will bo the only persons
treated unfairly.

Henry Dalton, an American, was ar-

rested last night at Uowlcs Reading Rooms,
charged with complicity in the recent dyna-mit- o

outrages. His arrest was caused by
papers found upon the person of White-
head and two of his accomplices, who were
arrested at Birmingham.

London, April 0. 0 p. m. The dynamite
prisoners w.ere arranged in Bow street to-

day, und charged with having in their pos-
session, with , felonious intent, explosive
materials. Tho detectives gav.e, a full his-

tory of their chase after Norman, and gayo
a number of points which, in .their opinion,
pointed to his guilt, and to tho intimate re-

lations between him and the other pris-
oners.

It transpired that the namo of tho man
whom Norman alleges engaged him aa
clerk is Fletcher.

DeteoUyea deposed that on Norman's per-
son was found a telegram signed Fletcher.

At the conclusion of tho testimony all
four were remanded without bail, although
their counsel strongly urged that bail bo
allowed.

The house in Nelson Square, at Lamboth,
where Wilson and Gallagher wore arrested
yesterday, has been plnccd under police
surveillance All persons entering are
carefully scrutinized and notes taken of
their personal appearance. Large sums of
money, at regular intorvnls, havo been de-

posited iu the Bank of England to tho
credit of tlio men hold in custody in tho
Dublin jails for tho Thoenix Park and
other murders.

Celelirntlou of tlio Settlement or Ohio.
Maiultta, O., April C Tho ninety-fift- h

anniversary of tho settlement of Ohio will
bo observed here with great ceremony,
Hon. Georgo B. Loring, Unitod States Com-

missioner of Agriculture, is tho orator of
tho day, and has prepared a brilliant and
scholany address, which will bo a valuablo
contribution to tho literaturo of our early
history. Short addressos will bo mado by
Govornor Foster and a number of promi-
nent persons. Tho oldest living settlers
will bo prosent and coutributo somo inter-
esting reminiscences of early days. Tho
7th of April promises to bo moro widely
observed and grow moro interesting as tho
ycar3 go by.

BRAINED WITH A POKER

A. Father and Two Daughters
Deatcn to Death,

After V.'lileli the Murderer Attempt
t Cremate the Dying Vletlm. but,
I'ot'tunntely. Xelghtior Interfere
in Time to Nae '0 hem -- One of the

lrls I.Ives JT.ong Knough to Cllve
the ?ame oT tlio Murderer.

WitiMLiMi, W. Va April 0.A horrible
triple tragedy occurred Inst night at West
Union, on the Baltimore and Ohio rail-

road, fifty miles cast of Purkersburg, in
which n, father and two daughters wero
hrutiil'.y murdered and robbed. Three men
have been arrested on suspicion, but the
deed is yet shrouded in mystery. The mur-

der is supposed to hnc been committed
early iu tho evening. The murdered man
is Harney Doyle, who kept a grocery and
liquor store and resided with his daughters,
nged seven and eleven, under the same
roof. The main living room adjoined and
communicated with the store-roo- The
last time the father and children were seen
alive wns about H o'clock, when
(leorgo Cottrell and Arthur Ingle
left the house, leaving a man nannd
Kenney with Doyle, and the girls, who were
in bed. Kenney was fitting1 on tho side of
the bed. About 10 o'clock Kenney rushed
into Mrs. Weekly's, where ho had his wash-
ing done, and requested tho privilege of
changing shirts, after which he left. The
woman having heard a noise in Doyle's
house, went there. Peering through the
window sho observed the carpet on fire,
and gave the alarm. Mr. Hce rushed in,
extinguished the fire, and wns horrified
to find tho bodies of Doyle and the
two innocent girls welterinu in blood.
Doyle wax still alive, but remained un-

conscious till 2 a. in., when he died. Tho
youngest girl was dead when found, but
the other was Mill alive, und barely able
to speak. They were all lying together
near tin lire, to which they had apparently
been dragged, and the tiro was inked out on
the caipet with the purpose of burning the
hoii.se, thus hiding all traces. Tho murder
was evidently committed with a heavy
iron poker, as one was, found there with
blood nnd hair on it. From appearances,
the struggle commenced in the Morerooin.
The opinion prevails that tho murder was
eoiiimittcd for the purpose of robbery, i3
Doyle was supposed to have a large sum of
nullify. A strong iron bound chest in
which ho kept the money was split open
with nn edged tool, and stains of blood
were left on the chest. In addition to tho
wounds inflicted on Doyle's head, his urn
wi.s broken, which goos to show that he
made a manly struggle for tho protection
of his gold and his dear little girls.
The wound on tho back of his head was
tho fatal one. The children were beaten to
death in the same cruel manner. The
oldest child rallied sufficiently to say that
Jim Boyd Harper was tho man who struck
her and her father with a poker, but no
further information could bo obtained from
the child, who will, ere this reaches the pub-
lic, bo dead. Harper and his father were both
arrested and aro now in jail, but claim that
they can prove an alibi. Kcnnoy was also
nrrosted on suspicion. Great excitement
prevails, and it is difficult to prevent tho
lynohing of the prisoners. Aside from the
theory of robbery, rumors of different mo-tir- es

aro in circulation, implicating a man
named Weekly, who was once a resident of
the town, and who attempted blackmail
upon Doyle, claiming that he had been
criminally intimate with Mrs. Weeklv,
and prevailed on her to write to Doyle, in-

forming him that ho was the father
of her unborn child, but proposing to
compromise the matter for $100. The let-

ter threatened death in case of a refusal on
the part of Doyle. Weekly has openly
charged Doyle wjth ,the crime referred to,
and threatened to kill him. The public con-

sidered the scheme a blackmailing one, as
Doyle has always stood well in that com-

munity. The prevailing opinion is that
these other parties were enlisted by Weekly
in the tragedy, in the hopes of securing
the large: amount of inorioy Doyle was sup-

posed to havein atore in the strong chest.
No jdea ius been formed as to the sum

by the robbers." Weekly has not
been found yet.

UuesM There la No nnuer of It railing
Wasiiinuton, April 0. Another force of

architects visited the Washington Monu-

ment y, and examined tho ground
about it, and took tho bearings the wind
will havo upon that gigantio pilo of stono.
They concluded that very few winters will
bo neccssnry to givo it a flagpole crooked-

ness ; that it is tho nature of the earth at
its huso that is tho trouble to bo feared.
Tlio monument is now 840 foot high, and
will be upwards of 500 feet high when
completed.

.I

Commissioner I.orlug Will lie There.
W. i milno ton, April 0. Commissioner of

Agriculturo Loring left hero ht for

Marietta, O., to attend tho ninety-fift- h an-

niversary of tho first fiottlenient of tho
Northwest territory, exoicisos commem-orativ- o

of whioh will bo hell at Marietta
on Saturday. Commissioner Loring will
addross tho assembly on tho subjcot of
'Tho Settlement of tho Northwest Torri-

tory and tho Establishment of tho Ordi-
nance of '87."

TIXJ3 STAR ZOUT13.

Mitney M. Ynile, Defendant, on tho
Slitiid.

Washington, April (S. Harvey M. Vaile,
one of the defendants in tlio Star Routo

cases, took the stand nnd testified that ho

met General Iiriuly in the PoMoflico De-

partment, but never made any arrange-
ments with Urady by which he gave him
nnytliing. Between 1S7G and 187tf he met
all the defendants. Miner enmo to him in
lb"rf and slated that ho was financially
embarrassed, and asked witness to tnko
his mail ioiiU's, abo.it 100 in number. At
first lie rciusL'd, but .su'iseuently accepted.
Ho went to General Brady and asked an ex-

tension for sixteen days, whioh was grant-
ed. Ho made no ofl'er or piomio of com-

pensation to General Bntdy for this favor.
' Did you receive a telegram from Gen-

eral llrndy while in Missouri'.'" Mr.
Henklo.

" 1 did," answered the witness.
He was about to state the contents of Ms

reply when tho prosecution objected, and
after a half hour's discussion the reply
wns allowed by the Court.

Witness then slated that he replied that
ho would put in operation all the routes of
Miner, Peck and Dorsey.

He quail eled with Doisey in 1878. Their
differences were about certain drafts that
had been hypothecated at a bank for in-

debtedness. Afterwards they divided
their routes by lot. Witness took forty, and
Dorsey and Peck thirty. S. W. Dorsey rep-
resented J. W. Dorsey, and tho drawing
took place at Dorsey 's house. General
Brudy, he said, was not in the transac-
tion.

TIEi; APACIIKS.
Cjenernl Forsyth l'rennrlnj; to Chloro-

form the Iliiclts.
Santa Fe, N. M., March 0. Lieutenant

Martin, of Forsyth's command, arrived at
Separ last night from the command, which
is camped at St. Louis Pass, fifty-fiv- e miles
south of Separ. lie brought a requisition
for supplies, and tho news that other bands
of Indians aie coming up through Soiiora,
mid that the General is looking out fort hem.'
Tiic trail ol'tlie baud who killed McComas
has been lost in tiie uiount:ii..s.

Captain Hlaek sent ii courier yesterday to
Lord-bur- g for more men and supplies. Ho
ih campi'd on the Alauiohuci'O, eight miles
cast of Forsyth.

This news will be chidly received, ow-

ing to the anxiety which has been felt for
Hlack's nlety. His command is m:ul up
of frontiersmen, who look the lift 1 fully
armed mid well mounted, but with insiihi-cie- ut

supplies. It was uuder.stood that
burro trains would follow their trail with
supplier, and this lias been done. Tho
freighters w ho left town yesterday morn-
ing went picpiirt'd to meet the .San Carlos
bucks, who i.ie leported out. A dispatch
from Sppar, ordering chloroform and ether
for a courier hoiu Forsyth's command, hat
been received.

lilKhtiiiutr After the Telephone.;
Imii .vroii, Api'il U. The Telephone

Exchange at this place was struck by light-

ning yesterday.
It appears to have been an

stioke, sueli us used to visit a tree iu tho
forest, and was not induced by tho wires.
The tower where all, tho wires centered
was entirely destroyed, and Indianapolis
will be without telephonic connection for a
week. The loss is about $2,500. When the
storm came up all the attendants wero or-

dered away from their posts, or otherwise
there musthave been great loss of life. The
Fire Department wus called out to subdue
the flames.

OCORGU'S GOVERNORSHIP.
Aa Excltlnjf Content PrmUe4 In the

Democratic Htate Convention.
Augusta, Ga., April 6. The Democratic

Convention to nominate a candidate for

Governor meets ia Atlanta Tuesday next.
Janet S. Boyn ton. President of the
Senate and Aoting Governor, and A. O.
Baoon, are prominent candidates. The sup-
porters of each claim to have the largest
number of instructed delegates. II. B. Mc-Dani- el,

Phil Cook and others will have
a following in the convention.
The contest promises to bo exciting
and is not freo from local foeling.
While a largo number of counties
have instructed their delrgntes for tho
prominont candidates, it is thought noither
will have sufficient to nominate under tho
majority rules, and a number of counties
have sent tlioir delegaton uninstructcd,
among others Richmond, Wilkes and several
loading counties in this district. Boynton
appears to have tho largest following, but
a compromiso candidate may bo nominated
by tho Convention.

Iilootly Itlot.t in I'niiiunn.
Panama, March 27. Sevcro and contin-

uous rioting has takon place along the
lino of tho Caual Works, originating in a
raco hatred betweon Jamaicans and Cartha-gonian- s.

Somo twonty of tho former havo
been massacred, and tlio Godinmont finds
itself unablo to rcstoro order. Arms aro
boing indiscriminately purohascd, and as
no work is going On, and ns thero ara
about 8,000 men drinking freely, serious
trouble is anticipated.

Tho Isthmus is boing rapidly overrun by
tho dregs of all nations.

Do Lesseps has loft tho Isthmus for New
York. Ho insists that tho canal will bo
tumlied in 1868.

OtTHPOKEN ROSSA
Ilnn Ills Mttlo Hny, Which in Very

.Much to the J'olnt, nnd Then Nenla
IDIs l.lps Hermetically.
New .Yuiik, April G. O'Donovan Rossa

was asl.cd what he knew of tho dynamite
agitation in Ireland. He snid:

" You can tell tho English Government
nnd English people that we propose to

strike at her until she gives up Ireland."
Here ho became excited, and standing up

said iu a loud and decisivo tone: "Yes,
the shall give her up. She must give her
up!"

" Are you concerned in these plots?"
" The time for peaceable agitation hai

paascd. It accomplishes nothing. Tho
Irish nre beginning to sco that, but it is
hard to gel them out of their old ruts."

" flow much money received ?"

"Here is a letter fioui SaMinnah with a
check for $10.

Savannah, April 1, 1883.
Deah Rossa I havo sincere pleasure in

forwarding you a check for $40, subscribed
by a few devoted and practical Irishmen
here. They don't believe it is fooliBh or
wicked to banish the invading robbers
from Iie'and by the most expeditious meth-
ods. As such, they givo a first subscrip-
tion to with you and your com-
patriots towards furtlieiing the object. The
farce of agitation, Parliamentary repre-
sentation by permission of the enemy, and
to fortn, hus been too long the bane of Ire-
land. Let us try the antidote, a " vigorous
and plentiful application of strong shocks."
1 scud names of subscribers for publica-
tion, and wish tho grand work increased
vigor and success.

Yours Fraternally,
P. O'KZZTTI.

Mr. Rossa would say nothing more about
dynamite. He said he was suffering from
the effects of a fall the previous night. He
left Fall River Wednesday night, and took
a berth. In the night the berth fell, and
his neck was considerably hurt. A num-
ber of men who wero nenr by laughed &

good deal, and he suspected it was not an
accident. A friend of his said it was un-

true that any letters of Rossa's had been
found on one of the dynamite agents ar-
rested. Rossa, while connected with tho
dynamite movement, wns not such a fool as
to commit himself by letters. At 4:13 p. m.
the reporter returned with the. news of tho
arrest of Whitehead and the confiscation
of his nitro-glyceri- factory, to ask Mr.
Rossa if it was true, as stated, that White-
head is an Irish-Americ- an with a marked
American accent.

" I am through talking." Btiid Mr. Rossn.
" The Supreme Council of the Revolution-
ary organization has advised me to talk no
more with reporters. I have nothing to
say." And he positively refused to utter
another rd on the subject. Even re-

fused to si.,, when he had received the ad-

vice.

.llurderer Captured.
Ciui'wiu, April 0. As two detectives

were passing along the street this morning
they observed a man start on a run iu the
opposite direction. The officers gave chaso
and succeeded in capturing him. They took
him to the' Central Station. In the detec-
tive's olbce is poied the picture of a man
who is wanted fur tlio murder of a
policeman iu Si. Louis. He gave the iinnio
of Silas Wright, but proved to be John
Shay, who murdered Policeman Wnl.sh in
St. bjuis iu 1H7'I. A reward of $."00 is
iitl'crcd for his cupliiic, and he was looked
up to await the action of the St. l.ouis
authorities.

1'relerred Dentil lo I'Hnoii.
Galksiuuu, III., April 0. This forenoon

the police anested a colored barber named
Everett Holmes, upon a lotlcr received from
Mt. Pleasant, Iowa, stating that he had
broken jail at that place. Shortly after
the arrest he asked lo be taken lo the bar-
ber shop wheni he had been employed. An
officer went with him. As as Holmes
entered the shop, he deliberately took a
razor and cut his throat several times in a
frightful manner. He fell to thei tloor
bleeding, and only said that ho would die
before he would go to prison. Holmes died
in a short time.

Jurico ribtmlM to It en I u:u.
Akko.v, 0 April 0. Hon. Nowell D.

Tibbals, for tho past eight years Judge of
tho Court of Common Pleas in this county,
will tender to Governor C. Foster his resig-
nation within a few days. Judgo Tibbals
is much broken in health, nnd desires to
rcstimo tho practico of law in tho courts to
which he has been admitted. E. P. Green,
Esq., has been waited upon by a committee
of the Sunimitt County liar Association,
with tho request that lie allow them to in-do- so

him to Governor Foster for tlio place.

Sheldon MiiiIiints Hoover.
Washington, April 0. Tho President has

nppolnted A. "W. Sholdon, of Maryland,
Asbociato Justico of tho Supremo Court
vice Wilson II. Hoover, dismissed. Hoover,
it will bo remomborcd, in tho notorious
crook who, with Browslor Cameron, Henry
Bowcn, and others of tho Department of
Justice, entered into a plan to blast tho
character of William Diokson, foreman of
tho first Star Routo jury. Efforts will bo
mado to prosccuto Hoover, for corruption
whilo in office, and unless tho Department
of Justico interferes ho will bo sent to tho
penitentiary.


